
 

 

 

 

 

Compassionate Events Resource Guide 

Thank you for your commitment to running events that leave animal products off the menu! 

We know it can be difficult to source meals if you aren’t sure where to start, and have put 

together this guide to help you plan your next events with ease.  

Fortunately, Pittsburgh has many plant-based, vegan options and more restaurants are offering 

these options than ever before. Even many of the places that are meat-heavy are likely to have 

some items that are vegan or can be veganized. If you have a favorite vendor or restaurant for 

your events now, there is a very good chance they could offer you a plant-based menu!  

Below is a partial list of restaurants, caterers, and food trucks that offer plant-based items. For 

a more complete list, please visit www.veganpittsburgh.org.  If you would like further 

assistance with menu-planning, don’t hesitate to contact your HAP Compassionate Events 
Liaison (CEL).  

 

Restaurants and Catering Companies 

Name Neighborhood Notes 

ADDA Coffee & Tea House 

addacoffeehouse.com 

Shadyside Space can be rented out for a gathering of up 

to 40 people  

 

Aladdin’s Eatery  

aladdinseatery.com 

Multiple Catering menu available 

Apteka  

aptekapgh.com  

Bloomfield Hosts private events and catered parties on a 

limited schedule 

Fully vegan 

B52 

b52pgh.com  

Lawrenceville Fully vegan 

Caters small events, pick up only, generally 

only weekdays 

“no plastic please” approved 

http://www.veganpittsburgh.org/
http://www.addacoffeehouse.com/
https://www.aladdinseatery.com/
http://aptekapgh.com/
http://b52pgh.com/


 

Big Burrito  

bigburrito.com 

Multiple Full service catering with customized menus 

Common Plea 

commonplea-catering.com 

 Full service catering with customized menus 

D’s Six Pax & Dogs 

ds6pax.com 

Regent Square Has a loft that can be rented, and a food 

truck 

Double-Wide Grill 

doublewidegrill.com 

Multiple Offers a full catering menu and party room 

rentals at the Southside location 

El Burro Comedor 

elburropgh.com 

 

North Side & 
Regent Square 

Offers catering with delivery; email for more 

information 

Franktuary 

franktuary.com 

Lawrenceville Offers catering menu and food truck 

“no plastic please” approved 

Fortuitea Cafe 

fortuiteacafe.com 

Washington Fully vegan 

Full service catering with customized menus 

Lelulo’s Pizza 

facebook.com/Lelulos 

Plum Offers regional delivery. Vegan menu is on FB 

page 

Lin’s Asian Fusion 

linsasianfusion.com 

South Side Offers a catering menu with small and large 

trays 

Mad Mex 

madmex.menu 

Various Full catering menu requiring a 24-hour notice 

“no plastic please” approved 

Mi Empanada 

miempanadapgh.com 

Catering  

Onion Maiden 

onionmaiden.com 

Allentown Fully vegan 

Full service catering with customized menus 

“no plastic please” approved 

http://bigburrito.com/
http://commonplea-catering.com/
http://www.ds6pax.com/
http://www.doublewidegrill.com/
http://elburropgh.com/
https://franktuary.com/
https://www.fortuiteacafe.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Lelulos/
http://www.linsasianfusion.com/
http://madmex.menu/menus/
http://miempanadapgh.com/
https://www.onionmaiden.com/


 

Piper’s Pub 

piperspub.com  

South Side Catering menu with a 24-48 hour notice 

Round Corner Cantina 

roundcornercantina.com 

Lawrenceville Can book parties at the restaurant 

“no plastic please” approved 

SaludPGH Mobile  

Spirit 

spiritpgh.com 

Lawrenceville 450-person event space available for rent 

“no plastic please” approved 

Tamarind Savoring India 

tamarindpa.com 

South Hills & 
Cranberry 

Catering catalogue of over 600 items 

Tana Ethiopian Cuisine 

tanaethiopiancuisine.com 

East Liberty Caters all kinds of events with the capability 

of designing your own special menu; a 

projector can also be provided for 

presentations 

YinzBurgh BBQ 

YinzBurghBBQ.com 

Oakland 48 hour notice for catering 

Zeke’s Coffee 

zekescoffeepgh.com 

East Liberty Caters coffee and baked goods 

Zenith 

zenithpgh.com 

South Side Offers catering services on-site for private 

parties as well as off-site 

Fully vegetarian 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.piperspub.com/
http://roundcornercantina.com/
http://www.spiritpgh.com/
http://www.tamarindpa.com/
https://tanaethiopiancuisine.com/
http://yinzburghbbq.com/
http://www.zekescoffeepgh.com/
http://zenithpgh.com/


 

Grab-n-Go & Fast Casual 

Of course, vegan items are easy to find at the grocery store, and many popular fast-casual 

eateries offer options, as well. 

Name Location Notes 

Panera Bread 
panerabread.com 

Multiple Bagels, hummus, etc  

Chipotle 
chipotle.com 

Multiple Sofritas, black and pinto beans, rice, various 
toppings 

REED&CO 
reedand.company 

Lawrenceville Salads, juices, smoothies 
“no plastic please” approved 

Bruegger’s Bagels 
brueggers.com 

Multiple Bagels, hummus 

  

Pizza  

Spak Bros 

spakbrothers.com 

Garfield Also offers sandwiches and seitan wings 

Mandy’s Pizza 
mandyspizza.com 

Westview Offers regional delivery and catering for 

any dietary need 

Pastoli’s  
pastolis.menu 

Squirrel Hill Several options and regional delivery. 

Lelulo’s  
lelulospizzeria.com 

Plum Vegan menu available by request. 
Regional delivery. 

Blaze  
blazepizza.com 

Multiple Fast casual pizza 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.panerabread.com/
https://www.chipotle.com/
http://reedand.company/
https://www.brueggers.com/
https://www.spakbrothers.com/
https://www.mandyspizza.com/
http://www.pastolis.menu/
http://www.lelulospizza.com/
https://blazepizza.com/


 

Food Trucks 

Many of the local food trucks offer vegan options. Since trucks have limited menus and rotate 

them often, it’s best to call or email them to request the vegan options for your event.  

Name Notes 

Franktuary 
franktuary.com 

Veggie dogs 

Alberta’s Pizza 
facebook.com/albertaspizza 

Homemade pizzas 

Blue Sparrow 
bluesparrowpgh.com 

“Street food” 

PGH Taco Truck 
pghtacotruck.com 

Tacos! 

Chop Shop Salad Shop 
choppedsaladshop.com 

Various hearty salads 

Revival Chili 
revivalchili.com 

Chili 

 

 

 

Sweet Eats 

Bella Christie and Lil’ Z’s Sweet 

Boutique 

asweetboutique.com 

Lawrenceville & 
Aspinwall 

Some vegan grab-n-go items, 
catering and special orders 

Betsy’s Ice Cream 

betsysicecream.com  

Mt. Lebanon Caters outside events 

The Butterwood Bake Consortium 

thebutterwoodbakeconsortium.com 

Lawrenceville Offers cakes, single serving 
desserts, and pies for order 

Café Chocolade 
cafechocolade.net 

Oakdale Caters for outside orders 72 hours 

in advance 

https://franktuary.com/
https://www.facebook.com/albertaspizza/
https://www.bluesparrowpgh.com/
http://pghtacotruck.com/
https://www.choppedsaladshop.com/
http://revivalchili.com/
http://www.asweetboutique.com/
https://www.betsysicecream.com/
http://www.thebutterwoodbakeconsortium.com/
http://www.cafechocolade.net/


 

Gluten Free Goat 

glutenfreegoat.com 

Garfield Has a catering form online that 

can be submitted with a 5 day 

notice 

Fully vegetarian 

“no plastic please” approved 

Gluuteny Bakery 
gluuteny.com  

Squirrel Hill Orders can be placed in person at 

the bakery or online for delivery 

Good Chroma 
goodchroma.com 

Mobile Fully vegan. Cupcakes, cakes, 

cookies for order and delivery 

Sugar Spell Scoops 
sugarspellscoops.com 

Sharpsburg Fully vegan. Special orders 

available. Ice cream and ice cream 

cakes 

Sweet Alchemy Mobile  

 

*”no plastic please” approved means this venue or company should be amenable to helping 

you reduce your plastic usage as much as possible.  Please let us know if you’d like more 

information on HUMANE ACTION Pittsburgh’s “no plastic please” campaign and visit  

www.noplasticplease.net. 

 

 

http://glutenfreegoat.com/
https://www.gluuteny.com/
https://www.goodchroma.com/
http://www.sugarspellscoops.com/

